
7.

2.

AIIMS RISH!KESH

INDENT FOR PURCHASE OF STORES

(FORM P-2)

Please fill a separate form for each item

Please fill completely in triplicate, lncomplete forms and those with illegible writing may not be

accepted.

Name of items with full specifications
& required accessories

Quantity (in figures
and words) (pcs)

Cost per unit
(approx.) in foreign

currency and Rupees

Total cost
(approx.)

Cordless Ultrasonic Dissector SCDA13

Curved Jaw 13 CM.

Cordless Ultrasonic Dissector SCDA26

Curved Jaw 26 CM.

Cordless Ultrasonic Dissector SCDA39

Curved Jaw 39 CM.

Grand Total Amount (approx.) :

3. For equipment, please provide the following information

Detailed description of the actual use of the equipment:

ls the equipment to be used for patient care of research:
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ls this/ similar equipment already available in the department? 'r"r

when purchased? cost at that time: present functionar status: Tests/ procedures done on this

equiPment in last Year:

Revenue generated by this equipment in last !ear: -v'e

lf yes, what is the justification for this purchase? An additional slide warming plate is needed due to the

increased number of cases and also as a backup'

lsthis/similarequipmentavailableinanyotherdepartmentinthelnstitute?A4A

lf yes, what is the justification for this purchase?

4.

ln what quantitY?

pA

^rA

Cost;

5.

For Consumables. please provide the followins information:

. Description of stocks available: As per point 6' -vD

When was it last Purchased?

Source

Test/ procedures done in this period:

REvenue gerrerated in this Period:

Average annual consumPtion:

Shelf life

period for which this purchase will last Number of tests likely to be done with this quantity:

Exact location and use

Existing furniture at that Place

Justification for this Purchase

PossibleSources(nameallsourcesyouknow)fromwhereitemmaybeobtained
(name, address, Phone no, fax

no, email, etc. of contact ffff;[]",.Lokes!
r N D E r$onfrir.# i3,1.,11, 

t A**'
{eT14

*"Tlik"'''n''
tquttti

Signat ,*,*tOtn*tn

Name: Dr. Arora

Designatio n. Assistant Professor

Date...31/10 12023.... " "'

&

sienrtur....hY:a*'E

Name: Dr. Amrita Gaurav

Designation' Associate Professor

Date...31/10 12023.... " "'

q{{ :'lzlt{'

Name. Dr. Nirjhar Rai Rakesh

"niinitt"tr'
Signature... l'.'.'.'.
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P-3 FORM

{to be attached with P-2 forrn for Fraprietary items}

AIIMS Rishikesh

PROFRIETORY ARTICI-E CERTTFICATE
I' uLTRASoN DrssEcT ScOAlJ. (vQvEDJAw l3cn4' (

r ScoAai, cunueDJAw Q6t'{911{'vLrr<A>gN !J!58\l 
'gsE<s --r6

rr is rer:ified that ifre it**rs {,,}:.t{llBllg.{..P}.{I.F9:I..q9qa19,.QE.y.qPLALq!gT'L5oo'"'

by olher firm{s} Ehall not be suitable for aur p{rrposeSinrilar iterns manL,factured

"for the followirg rsa$ons:-

{Sign nf Inden:er)

nar*d i 3atlrcleoJ'b

0esiEnation o Agstsrnt{1-

Departrnent '" SUR qJ eAL

PRoFEsso&

0AgTPp fPlfBoLoof

Recornrnendat 0n:

N,B.: The indnfrter bcfore rncording thc abv* certiflcate should satisfy himself that
artlcle is qenuinely of pr*prietai-y neture manufeclured under patent laws.

the

required in thc [:-] for"rn sho{..ild be BurthasecJ from F{1s,,,1ry}l4.f4.PL?9'1.19:'..ry.T:'!L9, r*

rhe besr of n'rv knowledge t"{1s,".IN9":"N,.,t4.F.?.r.89-{1.e"q...?,Vr'.,1J"?":. ,,. ar* the

snte r-nanufacrr*rer/agent$ CIf the s*le rnanufattxrers l"'l/s".,Iry"PlL,l'.t.[.qB"9.1{l'qi..lY.T:.l-.tP'

[ffint*oroe'i]tniltesn
're of Head of Departmeni/Section
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